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AN ACT concerning payment for certain State services and1
supplementing Title 52 of the Revised Statutes.2

3

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State4
of New Jersey:5

6
1.  As used in this act, "State agency" means any department,7

division, bureau, office, board, commission, council or authority in the8
Executive Branch of State Government.9

10
2.  Notwithstanding any law, rule or regulation to the contrary, no11

State agency shall enter into an agreement with a private organization12
regarding payment for a State service by other than a monetary13
payment for that service unless the alternate non-monetary form of14
payment is submitted to and approved by the Governor, the President15
of the Senate, the Speaker of the General Assembly, the Chairman of16
the Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee, or its successor17
committee, and the Chairman of the Assembly Appropriations18
Committee, or its successor committee, prior to the proposed19
agreement being signed and executed.  The State agency shall make20
such a proposed agreement available for public inspection.21

22
3.  After delivery of the service if an alternate form of payment has23

been approved, the State agency shall make the final accounting24
available for public inspection and shall file such an accounting with25
the Governor, the President of the Senate, the Speaker of the General26
Assembly, the Chairman of the Senate Budget and Appropriations27
Committee, or its successor committee, and the Chairman of the28
Assembly Appropriations Committee, or its successor committee.29

30
4.  This act shall take effect immediately.31
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This bill is in response to the "tickets-for-troopers" agreement3
between the New Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority and the4
World Cup Committee.  Under that agreement, the authority, instead5
of the committee, will pay for State Police security costs at the World6
Cup soccer games and receive approximately 3,000 additional tickets7
as reimbursement.  State Police security costs are estimated to be8
approximately $1.5 million.9

This bill provides that no State agency shall enter into an agreement10
with a private organization regarding payment for a State service by11
other than a monetary payment for that service unless the alternate12
non-monetary form of payment is submitted to and approved by the13
Governor, the President of the Senate, the Speaker of the General14
Assembly, the Chairman of the Senate Budget and Appropriations15
Committee, or its successor committee, and the Chairman of the16
Assembly Appropriations Committee, or its successor committee, prior17
to the proposed agreement being signed and executed.18

19
20

                             21
22

Establishes procedure if non-monetary form of payment is to be made23
for State services.24


